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Dodgers Whipped By Giants, 4JOtt!?J&l2iZ--.
Motta and Irish Bobby Murphy.

Roseburg Drops Legion Tilt
To Myrtle Creek On Finlay

Maglie Allows
Rivals 3 Hits;

tw, of the rough,.,!. toujhr.t fight- - ,f hi
ers in the business, collid tonight 10m4 ,.,,,, mrthods of his
in a Yankr stadium own jf Murphy trirs any hit and-th-

has the fans buizing. 'hold stuff..
Murphy, a old

with a rest for a strap, is a slim Two hundred ten players will
6 to 5 favorite to whip the Bronx 'qualify for the Public Links Cham-bu- ll

and go on to a title bout with pionship at the Brown Deer Park
Light Heavyweight Champion Joey Golf Course, Milwaukee, Wis., July
Maxim. 91- -

McCauley ran into his only snag.
Scares On Wild Pitch

Don Stumbo opened the inning
with a clean single, but was tagged
when Ralph Rudzik hit into a force
play. Dick Stone reached first on
catcher Eccleston's interference
and Ronnie Hicks walked to load
the sacks. Rudzik scored the first

Rainiers Extend
Lead 2 Games;
Hollywood Fails

PACtriC COAST LEAGt'C
By Th AMoeuttd PrM

W L P'1
ft ami S3 40 .MS
Hollywood SO 43 M3
Satrmnt S 4J .SIS
Oakland 43 ATS
Lot AnlM 44 4ft .404
Portland 45 4T ,4t

There's no title at stake yet the
lure of a real "shore leave brawl,' TiHT! as Murphy rails it, has captivated6 The News-Revie- Roseburg, Ore. Wed., June 27, 19S1

Roseburg run on a wild pitch to
Boh Anderson and Anderson
walked to load the bases again.
Then, pinch hitter, Wayne Witcher,
completed the Roseburg scoring
with a smart single over second
base. 1the fans' interest like no other

fight here in 1 long spell.
As far as the fighters are con-

cerned, defense is strictly for the
birds. Neither knows much about
that end of the trade and cares

Fights Last Night

Thrff pitches and three consec-
utive Texas leaguers to almost the
saire spot spelled the win at
Finlay field Tuesday night for Myr-
tle Creek over Roseburg. It was a
Junior Legion tilt.

Hp to the fifth inning. s

Charles Verrell, 14 year-ol- d

fastballer, held the Myrtle
Creek team in check with but a

unjle run and only two hits. Then
in the top of the fifth, he walked
Phil Shelton, Leroy McCauley
reached first on an error and the
stage was set for the three bloop-
ers into left field. In quick suc-

cession, Charles Eccleston, Jay
Jones and Bob Wilder lofted the
harmless looking flies toward s

John Lower in left and each
time he couldn't quite reach them.
With this bevy of hits. Myrtle
Creek rallied four runs, enough to
win the game.

Meanwhile, Myrtle Creck'a
McCauley was doing a nifty

Job of scattering five hits, just one
less than Verrell allowed. In all
he struck out 12 men, seven of
these in the first three innings.
Dick Stone rapped the first Rose-

burg hit in the fourth, but died on
first. John Lower singled in the
fifth, but it was in the sixth that

Chisox Score
By JOE REICHLIR

AMocl.tcd FrM. Sporu Wfitr
Two rude Jolts In three days

have slowed Brooklyn's bid to
make a runaway of the National
lea sue race.

The latest blow to the Dodgers'
plans was struck last night by their
arch rivals from across the river,
the New York Giants. A aterling
three-hi- t pitching performance by
Sam Maglie plus some timely hit-

ting against previously unbeaten
Preacher Roe sparked the Giants
to a 4 0 triumph. Roe had won ten
straight.

It marked the third straight loss
for the Dodgers who absorbed two
stunning defeats in Pittsburgh
last Sunday.

In winning the first of six
games to be played within

the next 10 days, the Giants re-
duced the Dodgers' lead to five
games. They play single games to-

day and tomorrow afternoon i n
New York, then move to Brook-

lyn for a three-gam- series next
Wednesday and Thursday.

Brooklyn's counterpart in the
American league, the pace setting
Chicago White Sox, inaugurated a

less. '
Murphy, redhead j

who fights southpaw, likes to curl
his right hand around his foe's

..asTa

By Th. AiMrt.td PrM.
LOS ANGELES, Clarence Henry.

Los Angeles, outpointed
Jimmy Bivins, 177, Cleveland, 10.

BROOKLYN (Fort Hamilton)
George Flores, 148'i, New York,
outpointed Sammy Guliani,. 146,
Stamford, Conn., 8.

BEEneck and bang away with a left
uppercut. It'a illegal to and fT .k,-- v

s,lDi't'

Although the youthful Roseburg
pitcher had a hard time holding
most of the Myrtle Creek hatters
in check, he did what Umpqua
Chief pitcher Bus Sporer could not,
and that was handcuff duelling
Dick Komp. In his three times at
bat against Verrell, Komp struck
out twice snd grounded out once.
On his fourth trip to the plate,
he rearhed first on being hit by a
ball pitched by Allen Talhott,

relief in the seventh.

Myrtle Creek 1)1(1 040 2 7 1

Rnsehurg 000 0O3 0 1 5 5

McCauley and Eccelstron; Ver-

rell, Talbott (7) and Anderson.

hit that way but the
sailor gets away with

Chiefs And Loggers Vie

Tonight On Finlay Field

Th most promising
bittbsM gam of the season.

That's how tonight's Coquitlt
Logger Umpqua Chief tilt Is

pegged. Game time Is 130 p.m.
on Finlay field.

Local baseball fans who have
been distressed by midweek
games with such outclassed
teams as Oakland, Elkton and
Glide, should get their money's
worth tonight. It's a
encounter between two of the hot-
test teams in the Southwestern
Oregon league. Coquille is cur-

rently riding In a third place tie
just a half gamo behind the sec-
ond place Chiefs.

The two teams have played
two contests this season and di-

vided them. Coquille won the
first, and lost the league en-

counter,

San Diffo U SI .427 1J'
San rr nclieo 37 S4 407 141

TtTTSDAY NIGHT'S KKSUL I S
San Franeiaco S. Sarramonto
Portland S. Oakland 1

San Dim 4. Hntlywood t
aattl , Lo Anftlea S

By Th Auoclatfd Praaa

Seattle's Rainiers have increased
their hold on first place in the
Pacific Coast league to two games,
But they are wondering when their
A. W. O. L. outfielder, Walt Jud-nic-

the league's leading hitter,
is going to rejoin them.

Seattle beat back Los Angeles
last night, 8 to 3, on the strength
of four home runs, while Holly-
wood, in second place, was losing
to San I) if jo,

Judnich, currently bit tin? .356,
with 56 runs driven in, didn't re
port for last night's game, tie
missed three games last week
against San Francisco while visit
ing his wife, who was ill in Holly-
wood. He played in Sunday's
dnubleheader at Sacramento, then
didn't make the trip north wi
his team.
Coming Back

Portland's Beavers, bounding
back after a disastrous slump that

Albany Wallops
Drain Legion Nine

Albany's JIlSIOR Legion team
STOP!

SHOP CO-O- P
wiped out a three-ru- deficit with
a flare up in the fifth in
mng and went on to swamp Drain's

JU WRESTLING let Cream Freeiers

Electric Fan

Dtp Frtti Units

Picnic Chtsrs

Lawn Mowm
2i

Prassur Cannon

Pressure Cookers

1 and Hot Plate

Electric Water Heater

Sprinklers.

Water Hose

SATURDAY NIGHT

AT THE ARMORY
Plywood Whips
5mith Mnrnrc

pitched them into second division.

district lea tiers, , at Drain
Tuesday night.

Drain eslahlished its early lead
with three runs in the initial frame
on two erors, two passed balls, a
hit batter and a fielder's choice.
The losers added another in the
fourth to counter an opening tally
by Albany in the first inning.

Albany melted their lead in a
hurry, however, when it bunched
six runs in the next inning by tak-
ing advantage of some shaky pitch-
ing by Dram's Bill Fast. The big
sticks in this rally were swung by
Bob Crocker and Bill Parett.
Crocker doubled with the bases
loaded and Parett slammed a
homer with Crocker still on base.

their victory streak to fiveSwede ang handcuffed S m 1th! , iDh, t ,hm n.k.Motors for five innings and when
'AJzt.L to 1. Chick Pieretti gavethe Smith batters did start hitting ,n ...u.

it was too late. " "," LL .ill.
won th. Veteran, 11,13 YMc'a U.t. & Mlu'icn. "

Plywood wenc Into a three-ru- inS" "h,' heft' HoZ
!J" ""l! " wooHo ftr" ."ttered'tand

Double Main Event
ACE ABBOTT vs. RUFUS JONES

and

DALE HADDOCK vs. COWBOY CARLSON

First Match Starts 8:45 P.M.

BUY WHERE YOU SHARE IN THE SAVINGS

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Exchange
ROSEBURG .OREGON

Phone
Located W Wmnn-jio- St and S P R R Tracks

As if this were not enough, the Al-- )'ai'!"' i"T ,', b(',t ,he s,a1 4
visitors added a lour f

i ,Z ?hl.i Sct"""' 161h hon1er. comin wi,h
r.i.f i. .he aeventh lo retire r..?. "ZX ?l tS ,w0 on in ,he "",h ""

Crorkpr PH Oillh om.' k,Hr. hi. h.rf momeni...a ...i .i .; . L- -i gave hippie only
,wZ iinning

' ""
erased i ITne Stars received a blow whenof the was for FREE PARKING AT THE FARM BUREAUHerb Gorman severely wrenched

with lour safeties in six times at
the plate, including a triple and a
double.
Albany 100 060 411 13 14 6
Drain 300 100 000 4 3 5

his knee sliding.
failure by the Umpqua batters to
follow the batting order.

Although hapless Smith Motor

cox and Parett:SEMI-PR- O BASEBALL JZa ? ' ,he first flve innings, it Rot rolling
; .ivtt, lih .....Fast (5), Duncan 18) Joslyn,nauon uj i In the seventh, the Motor batters

THE WESTS OLDEST AMD UR6EST RfUllEB if UITI SUPPlIB
ROSEBURG In The Majors r

Prices tffectiva Through July 3rd.
By Tht Annotated Pre
NATIONAL. LEAGl'K

fall
4 3.1

Trt,
.Mai

racked up three more, but ill in
vain.

In the scheduled Church division
game on Veterans field, the Ve-
teran's s were awarded a
win on a Dillard default. It
was announced by VMCA
Director Merlin Donaldson that
the dpfault marked the withdrawal
of Dillard from the league. He re-

ported that the first team to turn
in a complete roster of players
to him at the Rosebur gUMCA
and agree to Twilight league rules
would replace the now defunct Dil-
lard team.

UMPQUA CHIEFS
vs.

COQUILLE

LOGGERS

It
ii took ivn
New yrtrk
St. Lou
Cincinnati
Philadelphia
Btteittm

.13 A2 Coronado "TOWN and COUNTRY9'l
thicafxo 37 .13 .4.M 11

Ptttsiiuigh 34 ,ifi .;tT 15',
TlF.snA YNtGHT'S RESULTS

New Vnrk 4. Hroohlvn 0

Philadelphia 7, RftNtiin 0
L'hlragn 7, Si Louta S 11 Inninin

h ClnrinniM 3
AMERICAN LKAUtT

W 1, Prt. ns
42 23 .fiM

New Vork .W 2.1 .fiW 1

home stand by vanquishing the De-

troit Tigers, 113 The win, coupled
with Washington's victory
against New York, increased the
Whit. Sox' lead over the Yankees
to two games.
Red Sox Off Pec.

Boston's third place Red Sox re-

mained four games off the pace,
walloping the Philadelphia Athlet-
ics, 13 5. Cleveland kept close to
the leaders, nipping the St. Louis
Browns, in 11 innings.

Philadelphia's Phillips moved
past Boston into fifth place in the
national, shutting out the Braves,

The Chicago Cubs upset third
place St. I,ouis, winning in

7 to S. Pittsburgh's Howie

Pollet outpitched Cincinnati's
Harry Perkowski,

Maglie was superb as he regis-
tered his 12th triumph tops in the

majors before a crowd of 45,732

paying patrons. He walked leadoff
batter Carl Furillo on four pitchra
and threw two more to Pee Wee
Reese to open the game. He settled
down, however, retiring 14 batters
in a row from the second through
the seventh inning. Only one
Dodger reached second.

Meantime, the Giants clipped
Roe for six of their seven hits. Two
of them were homers by Whitey
Lockman and Kddie Stanky.

Rookiea Jim Bushy and Orestes
Minoso cracked three hits each
to pace a 14 hit attack by the
White Sox against four Detroit
pitchers. Busby drove in three runs
as did teammate Chico Carrasriiel.
Randy Gumpert failed to survive
a fifth inning Tiger rally and the
victory went to Luis Aloma, who
held Detroit in check in the last
four and two thirds innings.
Yanks Checked

Conrado Marrero checked the
Yankees with eitht hits as his
Washington mates slammed K d

Lopat and two auccessors for 14 to
hand the winning south-

paw his third loss. Kddie Yost
helped Marrern gain his sevenih
win with perfect day at bat. He
slammed three singles, a double
and drew a walk.

The Red Sox unloaded four hom-

ers in their victory over
the A's. Vern Stephens cracked
two and Bohbv Doerr and Clyde
Vollmer one each. Ted Williams
did not get Into the horn, run act
hut drov. in four runs with a trip),
and two singles.

I. like Easter blasted a home run
with one on in the 11th to climax
an uphill battle hy the Indians.
The Browns jumped on Bob Teller
for three homers to take a lead
hut th. Indians tied th. score at

in the seventh helped by Al
Rosen's circuit blow.

Kmnrjf (Ruhha) Church spun (
five-hi- t shutout for the Phils over
the Braves. Tommy Brown, re-

cently purchased from Brooklyn,
hit his third homer for the Phils
and his single ignited a two-ru-

rally against Insrr Johnny Sain.
Pinch hitter Dee Fondy doubled

home two runs in the loih to givethe Cubs their victory over the
Cards. Veteran Dutch Leonard won
his fifth game in relief.

A mnlh inning outfield error hy
Joe Adcork on a flv hall hr Gus
Bell enabled pitrher Pollet to score
from second with the run that gave
Pittsburgh its victory over

PORTABLE . . .

RADIO
150

.18 2 ..MM 4
Cleveland ,T1 .10 ..124
Detroit ,it ;n ,HM) in

COACH MARRIES
GRANTS PASS Pi William

L. RHer. former Grants Pass high
school athletic coach and new head
football coach at Roseburg hiRh
school, and Joyce Adelle Howe,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
A. Howe, were married Saturday
at the home of the bride s parents
here.

Finlay Field Baseball Park

Tonight, 8:30 P.M.

Wattling in 2.1 M .417 IS
Philadelphia 34 40 .475 IS
SI. Loum IB 44 1)3 22t

TI'ESTIAY NinHTS RESULTS
Waahinton 7. New York J
Chicago 11, Delrmt 3
B'wlnn 13, Philadelphia S
Cleveland S. SI. I .on it 4 ill Inn in fa)

lis
SAurwm

EASY TERMS

Talc good litoiog along with
yool "Town and Country" port-
able playt indoori, outdoors
ANYWHERC. Opmraft on AC
DC or Bafioriet.
It't a 5 tub plut rctitr Mt with

PM Dynamic pakrt
circuit and built-i- antonna.

(autifwl imutod latKr com.

HELP WANTED
WE HAVE EMPLOYMENT AVAILABLE IN

THE FOLLOWINO CLASSIFICATIONS

(A) GLASS FLY RODI A A 7V F KoHew iriz '10"

(B) GLASS CASTING RODI'

'8"() ' '
,

V ' Ink. SMiol.1. Ital fml.h

WSrf- -
." '"' - r: , . -- .5. I0- - IT 7WI

Bookkeepers Bridge Crane Operator
$200.00 Me. and Up $1.85 Hr.

St.nooroph.rs R.iow Operator
$175.00 Mo. md Up $1,825 Hr.

Waitress.! Ratchet Setter
75c Hr. and 2 Meals $1,875 Hr.

Female Fry Cooks Loo Dispatcher
$1.25 Hr. and Up $2 25 Hr.

Janitor Donkey Punchers
$180.00 Mo. and Up $2.25 Hr. to $2.35 Hr,

Machinist Heod Rigger
$1.95 Hr. and Up $2,075 Hr.

Sheer Metal Man Head Loader
$2.20 Hr. and Up Open

Mechanics Second Loader
50 Comm. to $2.08 Hr. $1,925 Hr.

Great. Monkey Parts Clerk
$50.00 to $75.00 Week $50.00 Wk.

Tire Changer Grocery Clerk
$250.00 Mo. $55 00Wk.

Rough Lumber Grader Farm Couple
$1.80 Hr. Up to $200.00 Mo.

DISHAMATIC
Electric Sink DlihwashrApexMajor League Leaders

CAM STOOl WATK RAO

.... 1 98c 1.39 I T t,.$E75ONLY II Mortin s.jww. 1iih. m4 1 aai. hpocHt. siMt.

AUTOMATIC REEL s.w, a. cm tk! km. mm mni

Rv Th. Aum-III- Pr.i
NATIONAL I.IAOI I

n.Mn'f ih.ird en IVI tin,., it h.t -
Mmiil, St Limit, ..WW. rtfthlnmn. Btnnh-H-

1M Hlti Ahhurn. Phll.drlptii..
S3 rt.rh. Srw or, to Hum. Sun,
H.tIB", Urnohlyrt, 34; Kin.r. Pnuhitrih

nil W.dl.k.. SI Limit, IT Pitchingh..i1 on li, r rl.cUinni Rrwa-T-

10 1. Hr.ni-.- , Proofcljn, I I.
S.3

AMrsirAM t.r.A;ct
fUtttnf - M'no., rhip.fo, TtJ Fail.

PMI.rl.lphl.. Ml trif a PiMMdin
p.t-- QJ P ... rhl-i- t M
Uump.rt. Chief,, .STB, CI
Unci. It) 2, Diuiaoii, CMc.fo. ,

A WEEK
Apply At

Oregon State Employment Service i $7.50
"ColemanM

CMP 3TOV1

$11.95
Two burners, removable
fwel Ionic, buiH-i- punt.
Folding type wtm wind

437 North Jackson
Free stripping. Natural
aluminum finish.

WITH THI FIRST, THI ORIGINAL
BUILT-I- IIECTRIC HOT WATIR
TANK THAT SUPER-HtAT- S WATIR
TO ISO rod HYGIENIC WASHING
AND RINSING.

shields. Nationally ti
VACUUM JUO2461 HtWff

CANVAS CRIEl CAMP COT

2"FOR CRISP, FOAMING PLEASURE..

SsM0Mi iMvWfJeW

Give your kicchen tne modern lock . . . and do your dishrs
the modern, automatic way with the efficient new Apex

Dishjher. Combines famous Dish-a- .

Ma TIC dishwasher with beautiful sink unit. Built-i- n

monel water heater maintains a constant supply of ISO9

water for hygienic mashing and rinsing. Ynu'll be coo- -

mn sfrtlotri Laeh. rrrjn, ttfosy lavhlta

a.., ww. St ..or. I I

mtMtt,. Hmsbut

SNIiLID ItOOtlfinced of its time-savin-

advantages when you ap it demonstrated!

i

)
9

S4 root lis

VACUUM BOTTLEWaste Kinq

mctiic esasAsx
itrosiilitf ft - WW, , j

r.
Av.it.hk vita
ink. Indi fofr th n.iif

lob f pandit.! aarbagt.
Saainry, iStmi, iKiMGta ict.

o
. m m mn- ..aajaa"

0 art. in. ..p l,gu,rf, ho,
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YOUR FRIENDLY

PLUMBING

CONTRACTOR
JSssLseJlVJ't(,aa STEPHENS AND CASS

nG Dial 4 WJ (i)Ci)Distributed in Roseburg by Bofts Candy Company .


